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Dt;LMEGA SOCI~TY HISTORY WLlfTER J. 968 

A eou~le of years ago 1 t was decided that the v1ce pres1d.ent 
:--· .' 

of the Delmega society was also to be the society historian (hyst-

er1a.n?), an'd- that each quarter he should write up a history O f' ·!'- ·~ . :a .. ~ -· ·-

society for that quarter. There 1s a two-fold purpose 1n this! 

(1) To keen a history of the soc1ety (naturally); a"lC. (2) t:) atte'!:-: ·;; 

to kee~ graduates in touch with the society by sending them co~ie ~ 

of 'the h1stO!"Yo Now, someone thought 1t wo•.tld be nice 1f we ;tve 

a cony to the deans to inform them as to what the society 1s dol~ 

(what we will admit, anyway)e W1th this apology, and keeping ln 

~ind that this 1s being written by a math student and not a h1sto~ 

majcr, I would like to ~resent a soc1et~ histor1 and newsletter~ 

vol. 1 1 noo 1 (first and poss1blysst)(Winter 1968)o Anyone who 

wishes can ur1te a history for last fall (vol. 1, no. O, I guess) ? 

As classes began for W1nter., 1968, so eventually did the Del= 

mega society. Officers for the quartera 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Senate Re-p 
ISC Rep 
IntrB.!lleurals 
Pledge_masters 

Bruce Haight 
Bill Thom-pson 
Henry B1ttaker 
Dan Mattern 
Busty Boltz 
Maung BIS Win 
Blll Thompson 
Busty Boltz and Henry B1ttake~ 

Peonle who became me~bers of the society (through uledg1r~ and ct~e~ 

~eans) thts past quarter include 1 freshmen Neil Cobb, Bob Foncar.:nc :: ! .~ 

Dave Ganderi Rick Mrers, Gary Hahn, and Dave Arksey; sorJf1omores 

Bob Av .;ry, Alaa Israel, Ed Kerman, and Bob Sherman; junior L:nrrer.-:~ 

r·'f · 
~ Lour; special student Bob Leslie J and seniors Dave Lewis and Da.."l 

McKeen~ Pledging this year was less vigorous than it has beer. 1n the 

· nest (which means 1t was almost non-e%1stent)o Bob Lesl1e 9 a spec~~l 
~·· 
W' stud.ent from E:rit1sh Hondurasst recelved the 14best pledge" awardJ 
i'O. 
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?IZ2A PARTY• .... ~ 

Overlookir..g the beautiful erpal'lSe of the Bowen 

?ar~ing lot. we held our ~ pizza party en 4 M2.rch, 1968~ Kee~lng 

~1tn the P.~lmega image, to stuff mailboxes we used computer cards~ 
~- ""' .. ~ ,~;;;~ 

;,;e sold over 100 -pizzas and made about $60o00 orof1to Las,t. year W:i! 

sold fewer pizzas, but made roughly the same prof1 t (inflation, t h·<t 

call 1t), Woody Wingeter was 1n charge of the pizza party, and is 

~o be congratulated for h1s fine work 1n seelr~ that the -pizzas ~e~~ 

as good as they tradit~onally areo The soo1etrg along with flve 

girls (Linda. Pla.ce 9 Li.nda Swank., Lisa Jankowski, Kathy Luther, and 

Gary Hahn's girl friend from Niles) all pltched 1n -to make 1t a 

suocesso Afterwards, Rusty Boltz •got hla~ tor becom1~ engageua 

Ttl~ bult of the clean-up was done by 2&.30, and we locked .up Saga 

at )IOOo 

ISC PLAI CONTESTI 
- ==r 

Por the second straight year the Delmegae 

and the S1gs combined talents tor first ~lace. •The Sandbox•p 

authored b7 Edward Albee, featured tb.e acting talents of Dan Matte~ 0 
' 1\~ .. 

(Ds.n was also director·), Gay Babayon~· Sh1r~ey Hedges, and Henry 

31 ttake!'o Llnda Placa hel-ped w1 th make-up, and Alen Israel ald*d 

1n setting up pro~so The play was cone~rned with the death of grand= 

mother 1n a somewhat satirical manner3 While the aud1enca may not 

ha7e gr-as-poo the mean1ng of the ul:ay; they· appree.tated our efforts ~ 

It was decided that pop corn would be easier to olean up th~ sandJ 

so Henry B1 t take~ po-pped three shop~1ng bags worth 9 then Bill Thourn so?: 

held a "po?-ln" and, ·lli th three 1)0ppers going nt once, l:JOpped. anot~1~r 

t~o bags worth. 

INTRAME@ALS& D-elmegas had one of their most successful intr -~= 

~eural quarters ss they finished at least th1rd in a ten team 

1n e7ei7thtng ex~ept baskethall. Our p1ng pong tea.'11, r,t~h1ch t!.ed f . :;~ 

first wlth the Phllcs~ c~ns1sted of Lawrence Lou~, Bill Thompson 0 

~~E~i~=~b~9 Bob Avery~ Bob She~an9 and Dan Briggso In badm1nt~~ 
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~e finished thtrd for the season and th1rd in the tournement; ou: 

regulars 1r.~luded Agnis Kaugers, B111 Thompson, Maung Ba W1n9 and 
~. ~ ~·~-~~) ~ ; 

~oody Wlngeler. Bowling was another third place, a~d our keglers 

· lncluded Dave t.w1s, Henry B1ttaker, Bill Thompson, Barry Smith~ 

and ?.usty Boltz~ our•B league• basketball team f1n1shed eighth 1n 

re~~lar play ~~d fifth 1n the tournemento We actually d1d wtn a 

ga:ne by plgy1ng 1 not s1i!lplt by forfeit, when we won OUl" last game 

of the tournementl The team consisted of Henry Tayloro Trying to 

d~~ert the other team by be1ng on the floor with H~nry ' were Bruce 

H~1ght 1 Henry B1ttaker, Bill Thom~son, and whatever else the cat 
·, 

dragged 1no Th1s included John XcCleen, Dan Mattern, Bob_ Avecyi) 
~~ t' Bar17 Webster, and -possibly a few oth~s. Barry We'tlster deserves 

J. the ~urple bandaid• for having his toot stepped upon 1n two straight 

gamest he had to see the nurse weekly (weakly?) for the rest or the 
•.. ~ 

.«· 
• tl ; 

quartero We moved trom tenth to seve,eth place 1n the league stand1ngs c 
. ~t~: . ~r. ' 

Next quarter a baseball, golf, tenn1·sl ;and possibly track, 
~ -· ;;~: • # 

E'l'Ci? I, Not everythlng turned out.,; good-~ for the society this 

quarter. About the ninth week of the quarter -plans were revealed 

for the new student union building. Instead of havin~ regular so= 

e1ety rooms e.s such the !ollow1ng has been proposed c there w11: be 

se~en lounges, unlocked, with closets (with locks) in which socleti~s 

can store materials; groups and individuals will have to s1gn up 

for the use of these lounges~ A counterproposal was presented by 

B~~ce Haight to the effect that~ (1) The 1nc1v1dual room is ?art 

of the soc1et7, and, while, for examplei our -good will• davenports 

aren't much, they do mean something to us; (2) Soo1et1es desire 

having their OTR.n rooms, w1th a lock; (J) Societies do not object 

to the use of the society room bv other groups so long as (a) the 

society or lts members are not ulanning to use the room at the same 

:1me, and (b) someone from the group using the room will be respon~ 
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s1ble for the groupg and all damage done to the room w111 be take~ 

ca:-e or by the group ca"&sing the damage. All four men. 's societ"les 
. . 

endorsed th1s pro~osal as minimum society demandso 
) 

trying to negoc1ate w1th the deans, and any help to advance th~ 

cause (letter ·~1t1ng by grads, etc.) w111 be annreclated o Dan 
., 

Greenberg, JHC ~res1d~nt, is exam1ng the poss1b111ty of a men's of! ~ 

ca:nous house,. 

0Th~3 NOTESI The ~1r1ng 1n ' the Delmega room 1s now f1n1shed ~ 

~r.d t~P- Delmegas purchased room d1 v1ders., Also, Dro Start d •;mated 

a nice hi f1 system ~ tor the room, so the room 1s ln ~retty go~ 

shape right no~~ 

The following were discussed during the quarter2 The ~lles 

governing the usage of the stop light were reviewed (they remain t~ a 

sa~e)o It was decided that the society would now vote on who w~ulG 

!· a~d would not receive money upon their marriage. Since Sherwooda are ' 

' 
now coed, at the sing contest next -quarter three awards will be gtv~n ~ 

the third for best mixed group (looks like we'll be working with the 

S!.gs again)o 

The following seniors deserve s~eci~l ment1ona 

Bruce Hatghta 
Agnl s llaugers 1 

Barry Sm1 th I 

Woodrow W1lson W1nner 
National Science Foundation Sc~olal"=-· 
ship Award 

a good scholarship from On1versity of 
Chicago Chemistry De-cart-.. "'e."'t 

BELIE\~ IT OR DON'T??? Larry Op1e finished h1s thesis finally , 

Math jept. at X eouldn't recall one that has been done over at lon:e~ 
exnanse of time~ 

Tom Benson reeetved some sad news ~ recentlyG Send sympath7 

cards a~d other communications toe 
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Thomas Co Benson  
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Jon Kring (souh) ls transferring to U of M next · yeare 
' 2J June, 1968, 1s the date 1n which poor Bruoe Haight loses 

his bachelorhocdo 

On 18 May, 1968, the Delmega society ~ll sponser the Alfred 

R1tchc~ moti~n picture •Marnte• (sta~rlng Sean Conner1~ T~pp1 

Hed~n 8 and D1anne Baker)o This ~sychological thriller uses the 

flashback teer~ique eo delve 1nto a beautiful girl's mind in order

to determine wh7 she l1terally •sees red• and steals from anyone who 

Will hlre her as a secretary. We are considering showing •Fahrenrae1t 

451 4 (Julie Cr1st1e) and/or Hitchcock's ~Torn Curtain• this sum~er ~ 

As usual, any other moner-makingfJ~~gestions are welcome o 
.. : ... 

The treas11r1 stands at a'Q~:h!t '·$50.00 now. MaJor enenses s Hem .a 

Glick's wedding present (altho~h 1t was a fall wedding) and room 

d1v1d.erso I'lajor income2 the 'Pizza partyo 

That's about all~ The Oelll:egas made 1 t th.rough another qua:rte:r· ~, 

P.eSl)ect.fully subm1 tted ,, 

11--~--e. ~ ,.0'. 
W1111anl c .. Thompson 
V1ce PI·esident 
Winter, 1967-68 
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